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tor aeeplcioo in the cane oi the Chief Engin- 
eer aa im-tny own. ^Ir. Brown professe» to 
suspect that a gross fraud has been committed, 
but on whom 1 Clearly on the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, by the connivance of the 
Chief Engineer and one of the Directors. I» 
there, then, f ask, any accusation on the part 
of the Directors of the Company ? Does a 
single ind vidua) amrng them share the eus^ 
pic ion# of Mr. Brown ? Is there, h fact, even 
a semblance of ground for Suspicion 1 * Assu
ming that the Contractors have resolved on 
paying the Diiector and Engineer for service 
rendered them at the expense of the Comps* 
ny, is it stall probable that they woo’d carry 
out such an intention by asking for an allot
ment of stock in their name, with the certain
ty that the transactions must be known to 
the various « fficera ol the Company ? I assert 
that without evidence, of any kind to explain 
the transaction, the enspic'.ons entertained by 
Mr. Brown would be unjustifiable. But what 
is the evidence ? Captain Rhodes, a member 
of the Legislative Assembly, and J. B. For
ay tb, Esq, a merchant of high standing in 
Quebec, stale that they were botfi in London 
at that time, and urged strongly on Messrs. 
Petoand Co. that there should be an allot-* 
ment of Stock tor Canada. It is shown by 
the < vidence of Thomas Baring, Esq., and 
George C. Glynn, Esq , Directors of the 
Company, that they understood that the Stock 
allotted to Mr. A. M. Rosa and myself waa 
intended for diahibulion. The evidence of 
Mr. A. M. Rose ia to the same effect. Mr, 
Brown labors to show that such reservation 
waa unnecessary, a\d~ has put questions ’o 
witnesses to draw from them that Canadians 
had neither demi nded stock nor complained of 
not etting it. Mr. Forsyth1» answer to one 
of these questions ought to be conclusive ; be 
says, when asked if any Canadians fell ag
grieved at not getting s ock : '* no; but bad 
the stock been at a premium, I do not know 
anv Canadian who would not have been so.” 
There is evidence before the CommittH to 
show that a very few Canadian gentlemen who 
happenedziccidently to be in London, at the e 
time of the allotment, obtained 1032 shares 
amounting to £51,600, and that with the ex- 
cep'ion of the 2)016 sh'ares placed (or 
bution in the name of Mr A. M. Roes and 
myself, there waa no mode whatever by which 
the applicants for the charter reaiding in Can
ada, could get a single share of the stock of
fered to the public in London. I respectfully 
refer the committee to tne set of incorpora
tion of the Guild Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada, 16 Vic. cap. 37, to the act of iocoi- 
poration of the Grand Junction Company, 
16 Vic. cap. 43 and alao the Quebec and 
Trois Pistoles, cap. 38.

Elertorial Divisions-D«atç 0, CUOPQ f I (O" We are glad to learn that our worthy
BOOTS Ot oMUtO l CooDcUh## ,n fye t0 the public health,

HflL f moet*UrM^ctfully L ! and in,end ^9t\ug such sanitary régula-

fSSSl|gt form the Inhabitants of In ! lions as will tend to keep the village free
eratiSfelfc gersoil and surrounding | 

country that he has opened 
a Boot and Shoe Store in Mr. Duty’» Build
ing, on the corner of King and Thames 
Streets, and opposite the Mansion House, the premises of every inhabitant, and older

the removal of all filth or other nui-ances 

which arc found to exist. Parties neglecting

Srto awrttsemrtits.Tfco foreign Nows.
The Battle at Hight-

wliicli as mn< h has been done l»y any poilion | 
uf ihe allied srin »• agaimt the Russian llti«*a, ] 
pri.ti.ibly bevau-v our Generals are averse to 

ÿf risk their men in tliese imffective c nt sts ;
: b n the > o -e tpp-*w s, fur the m 'ment, to have 

u.oived .1 (I mainly iito the attack and de- 
v uf lliv .Ua.iK'ioi-» which h regatJed a* 

lh. 23J of M.ircli li.ve now roaclt.il n., from lllt. k.j ui i|„ ,od would emUe u.,
mir own sourer, ol inform .lion, I'Oin 1. rd j ,| p,„K.,ion. 1.,—um.od a furl of the
K iglan’a daaiuilch, published in » supple™ -u- u,wu iud l,«rl«.r. If the s>gs is to continue 
ury G iz:Ue, «lid from Genersl UeorolmiV. wllil ,liy oipt of suceuse, tint position 
report lu the h rcucll M minier of V\ ur. Fliers miut Ue taken ; slid litre exl reine t nerpy end 
instill, however, considerable oh.c.iriiy in j mgenuilv with wliich the lluseians.endestr.it 
Ue narrative, bclore u. ; Lord Raglan'. ile- wlrd olTour attack, on this p int .e in to 
.fk|li:li_,ua the letter of our o.vn cotter pond- | jmp|y , coneciousne.. Iliel tlie fair of Seh.i- 
enrdft in eome respect, contradictory, al- j t„pül turn, „„ ,|l(. p,„f ||„t hill. 'Flic 
though ive must give the preference to the 1 j, j, regret led that our engineers
non oKeial communic. ion f.>r precision and | lc,ej as ;f n,»y never discovered the irupor- 
In-hl'ty, and neither of thent entirely coire.. j ilnce „f „ till it was in the hands of tin ene- 
|i'i:iJ. with tits.circumstance, rclaleil by the my The engagement of lhe night i/)ll^ 
Flench General. FI.esc diacreptncie. may. j ggj, 03J „| March must, however, kg', 
however, be explained by the cunfuaion at- | „h,iwn the Rii.si in. that, tnmig'i «V- 
leiUing a night engagement, festered over
d fT-rea parie uf a labyrinth of siege works, j,heir attack, though parlial'y suci 
We shall, however, endeavour to extract from , hret, ended in a severe repulse, '^iil Gen- 
these reports a more connec.ed version uf the j eni| Canrobert, with hie own gallant) troopa, 
eventful night. | supported, if necessary, by the Briliab force#
vjU tbet-part of our correspondent’s letter | j„ fro;ll uul- 4ttack, follow up this advan- 
xWuctMiyuiwriUen oo the 21st of March, and j tag#| a„d secure that important position which 
conscquentl^Nnore than 24 hours before this he has already attempted to carry by main 
attack, an obs^yatiun is made, that“ the ease force a„j Uy regular approaches ? We hope 
with which the Russia»» get iu between the lu |earu within a very few days or hours that 
advance J and recoud parallel on the left at- ; nt) ,nore time has been lo»t, but that the at
tack is a proof of the weakness of our wo.ka;” , lack |,as keen resumed with equal vigor on 
and it is also shown that the number of men | uur side. Already the fire both of ah.ril* and 
we had for duly in the treuchee was inautfi- rockets has become far more constant and el 
cicnt, inasmuch as it was sometimes neces- Active against the town, and a ve ry short t me 
tary to place them 30 paces apart. Tlieau ! Gllgilt to bring the aiege upe'atioiis to acriri*. 
circumstance» may in aouie degree explain j or tu determine the Willed Generals to have 
the vigor and temporary succès* of the sortie ! recourse to other means ol carrying on the 
made by the enemy. Bui here we remark a 
singular discrepancy b' tween the re|Hirt of
L>rd Raglan and that of our own correspond-, j the yimt or the enpeuob or ms rnKRcii 
out. The Field Marshall states that the; The Emperor and Empress ofihe French 
night of the 22d was very dark and the wind are expeClej t„ visit the Queen on Monday, 
so high that the filing which took place, and I They wil, c|lit.fly remain at Windsor, attend- 
which was very heavy, could scarcely be heard Cl[ Uy A vcry distinguished court ; but wi’l 
in the British camp;” our correspondent notes, ; „Uu vieil l,ulld„„, a |arge portion oi Bucking- 
on tlie contrary, from oue hall-hour to another, I hanl pe|aco having been newly furnished 
Vie terrific sights and sounds he himself wit- j &nd euperh|y decorated fin- their reception. It 
t ossed and hoard from Cathcart’e-hill, in is nul jm,„ûbab!e that the Emperor and Fin
iront of the fcourlh !-Mvision—the flasher* ol prpgg wj[| n-ce.ve an invitation to a banquet 
muake ry, the curved flight of the shells, tire at the GuilJlra'l. 
roar of the heavy guns, and the crescent moon 
in the clear alarlit sky. Tlirmen thronged 
to the front from their lent*, although the 
night was far spent, to watch the progress ol 
the fight, and the greatest excitement prevail
ed in the camp. Yet this is the night of 
w hich Ixrrd Raglan states that it was so dark 
and windy that the firing of heavy g une could 
scarcely be heard in the British camp, anil that 
it js, dithcult to speak with cei tainiy of what 
occurred. The firing undoubtedly was heard 
and seen from the British camp, fhough the 
sound may possibly not have reached the Field- 
Marshal’* tread quarters. But, in any ca*e, 
it was difficult to repoit with accuracy what 
had occurred, because the principal el Tort of 
the enemy waa manifestly directed against tlie 
French part of the approaches, on the right 
of uur own position.

The Russians first feV, with a force of 16
bsitaiions of 1000 men each, moving in two 0I7' s , ,,
column., upon the head of the ,ap which the The Rusal an. were concentrai mS them- 
French are driving forward, on the riobt of the «Ive. Inward. Haidar
Mamelon. The attack waa made will, tierce The «arriao» o Seb.atnpo waa on abort 
about, and extreme fur,, and General C.nru “• P'cferred “P
bert ..ate, that the enemy went thr ee driven their.uppl.ee lu m.B.x ne. to i.auinj full 

hack to the 3d Zouave.. The Kuuiane, tn'm"*; „ , „ . , ,
however, eocceedcd at I,.I in forcing a pa... ,r"m, O.Uki.v1 and Karoierch 0.
age on tlie leit ol the French parallel, which •>»6th, tin liucliare.l, .tale that nothing im- 
they turned ; they then pa..ed along the parai- 1,ld lak,n l’1»” u,efore Leba.topol to
UI till they cam. to the British right, where that date. Alert, and aklrm.el.ea w erefre- 
it ia connected w*ilh the French work.. De- Stient. Both .idee were P«ehlng 
UchB.en-.0f.he 77th end 97 h regiment, work, will, great vigor. 1 he general fire 
( British) occupied this position, and, theugh ^iad Uüt .vel commenced, 

taken fur the moment both in flank and rear, Marseilles, April 13.—Tlio llyv.iapc*, 
tlie gallant fellows of the 97th repulsed the wbich left Constantinple on the 2nd of April, 
attack at the rmint of bayonet, in which ecr- |lae arrived. 8000 làgypiian* left Couatanti’ 
vice Captain Vicars, who behaved vv'th di*« nuple on the 2nd for Euptloria. 
li„gtil.l,ed bravery, wa. unhappily ki’.loJ A. BlLA,LATA, March 31-The Ru..i.n. 
thi, cor,ib,t wav going on upon the right, the h>ye con„lrucleil lA0 n,w batterie., and have 
enemy .l.n .uccecded m ponet ,ll„g lo o„r co„„,leJ ,ho .mbu»ca,l„ into an advanced 
fecund parallel on the left, cubed toe Green ■ | ,||ie. have al.o c .n.tructed
Hill attack, and they ,ke.v,„e reached our j (wu butleric,. '|1|C bring I,a, b^en
murtai battery on the lell front o. our rigid , y|ack „ bom-
etlack. Fortunately, Lieutenant Lolonel j blrdlll,,||l Wliu|d cumffle„Co u„ the 3rd of April. 
Tyldcn, of the Lngmcers, succeeded in bring 
ing up wi'h great promptitude detachments of
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We give below a list of the proposed 

Upper Canadian Electoral Divisions that 

will be empowered to elect members under 

the new Council Bill.
Western—The Counties of Essei and

CLAIRVOYANCE.
From the Times of th* 1)tk April.

DR. PRICE,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

FROM THE CITY OF SYBACUSE,
It*llaK vi*it Canada West, and will receive 
\V Falieiite for CUirvoyaut examination 

as follow a : - 
lnger*4)ll, at Carroll'* Hotel, 3th and 6th June. 
Woodstock, at MaUon’a Hotel, 7th June. 
Paris, at O'Neil’s Hotel, 8th June. 
Brantford, at Kerby House, 9th lo 14th June. 
Hamil on, City Hotel, June 15th and 16th.

(ÜT Examination Hours from 9 A. M. to 
5 V. M.

from disease during the approaching 
The Council has already appointed three of 

townsmen, whose duty it is to inspect

summer.

Ar^capt.

„ irud« for ‘r /he Canadian
ih two 'W „ —tih that libera

T «■ P,",’ Jut'iniui.hvd, .ccurcd -
abicb U « J“ paired dep- 

,,,11» bf bv a cliarga of cur'

,c,u,ihilrmpt ^bipmi.hct1 character.

The aceoun's of the eugigeiny-m in tin* 
ties before Seba»ti*p »l fought in the night ol ! [PlK that a

Kent.
St. Clair—Th* County of Lanibton and 

the W-‘St Riding of Mid jlesex.
Malahitlt —The East and West Ridings 

of Elgin, the east Riding of Middieses àt» I 
the Town of London.

Trcumieth—The Counties of Huron and

where he has on hand a large Stock of 
BOOTS 6l SHOES of every description, 
which will be su Id very cheap.

Sir S-

to do ao, on a complaint being made, will be 
severely punished. With such precautions 
being taken as we speak of, we trust Inger- 

soli will be enabled to sustain the name of 

being one uf the healthiest, as well as one of 

the prettiest, places in Canada.

O* All orders properlv attended to
WILLIAM VAATCII. Petth.

Saugccn—The Counties of Bruce and 
Grey and the North Riding of Simc-o*.

Brock—'Hie North and South Ridings 
of Wellington and the North Ridings of 
Waterloo.

Core—Ti e .South Riding 
and the N >rih Riding of Oxford.

T,’lames—The . South Riding of Oxford 
and Countv of Norfolk.

Erie—The East and West Ridings of 
Brant and the County of Huldimaiul,

jYiugôia—The Counties of L*m otn and 
Welland anil the Town of Niagara.

Burlington—The North and South Rid
ings of Wentworth and the City of Ham

ilton.

37:tf:Ingereoll, May 3, 1855.
to show 

further
endeavored,-ith b'» , „

Mr Brown !>»•

--rstock
GRAIN REAPERS !

milE undersigned is manufacturing for the 
X cmning HarveA a few Reapers, with

TE IMS—For examining and prescribing 
a cure (if cu'uble) Iruiu one to five dollars.

erratic"
there *»** ,pe,
:%££■

J. by which I—* ^th.c-e»r

v V exTKACT.

rial reservation
the Proepectue. 

the proepeclue 
proposed

of Waterloo I si
Médical Clairvoyance.—Our readers 

will see by an advertisement in another col- 
that Dr. W. II. Price, tire celebrated

•how njj 
to rai»

Fur the reliability of Mr Price’s Clairroy- and without the Self-Rakers, specimens of 
nut power* in curing disease*, the sick are which can be seen at his Foundry, as also 

*aful at t referred to circulars, which inav l»e obtained Thrashing Machines and Agricu'tural Tools 
free at the office of the loger toll Chronicle ; generally.
also of Valentine Hall, I'.nq., and at Mat- W. A. RUMSEY.

....s:■
Hamilton. *ex Prototype” will please copy for three mouths, citizensh an opportunity of consulting Inin

Dr. Price makes this visit to Canada West | UU(j -Cnd account a* above. an{j of tes’ing hi* powers in the examination
at the rantert «licitation o( man, pal.ent.------------ ---------------------.jr'7V.^.7rx^T. di.ea.e.- °Dr. Price i. ..id lo be one of the

^1 JOSEPH BtiOVJIITT vcry besl MeJitsl CUirvoy,nl rtpldul in
may have an nppnAnnily ol con.ulliii8 him I T[AH much pleasure in relurnniR hi.thank. (he Unilfd Rlalca, and lias, during five year, 
in regard to their diseases. | TA hi* numerous friends and pub iu gen- ct'ce jn gVracu»e, treated many thousand

Hr. Price', anccea. in curing Chrome com- j orally .fur their vary I'bera! u[^’ r„„ ofch,„uic and other difficulliee with
niaints (even after the patients had giTen up j tli8paat season, and beg. to inform them that
all hope of recovery) ahonld encourage in j he I,a- open forinapeclion, a much la gcr and the moat fl,tiering aucceaa. Aa the charges

valid* lo avail themselves of an examination, mure varied assortment of lor examination and prescriptions are very
While in Hie clairvoyant trance, Mr Price SPRING AND SUMMER moderate, invalid* will do well to avail ihem-
nut only describe» to patients their diseases, I>IS YkT ®
but he also describes the symptoms they ex- G^OCGriOS*» <&C*>
perienro.

('all and hear examinations. .Vo charge 
f the examiwition is not sali'fictonj.

Read the following from tlie Syracuse

lyfiy he
! outnumbered, we are not t> le beat/», and

Claii voyant Physician of Syracuse, N. Y.,is 

about to visit Ingersoll, where he will remain
Til. Capital I. made a. JCB.S'

'^T.l're.Vyr'.i*"1 in

QuetiK and ltlc im0" 663 t00 
R*ilW’.'ra.d,'rai«d".»

Home —The Counli'i of Holton and 
Peel.

Midland—The North Riding of York and 
the South Riding of Simcoe.

York—The City of Toronto arid the 
Township of York.

Kings—The East and West Ridings of 
Voit (except the Township of York) and

Amount 733,000
Bund

1,416,400

Shares and 
for the

Reserved in 
Debentures 
Shs.cboldei s m the bt.

and Atlantic 
en* Rich-

the South Riding of Ontario.
Queens—The North Riding of Ontario, 

tire County of Victor® and the West Rid
ing ol Dmhatn.

yewcastle.—The .East Riding of Dur
ham and the East and West Ridings of 
Northt humber’and.

Quinte.—-The Countv of Peterborough, 
the North Riding qf Hastings and «he 

j JJounty of Lennox.
Biile iu —The South Riding of Has

tings and Com ty of Pi ince Edward.
Cataraque. —-The Counties ol Addington 

and Frontenac, and the City of Kingston.
Gnnanoquc.—The South Hiding of 

Leeds and the Noilh and South Ridingi of 
Lanark.

St. Laurence.—The Counti**» of Ren- 
frcw@ and Curleton and the City of Ot
tawa.

Oltnira—The Town of Broekville and 
Township of Elizabeth, the Soti'h Rid. 
ing of Greenville, the North Riding of 
Leeds and greenville and the County of 
Du iidus.

Eastern.—The Counties of Stormont, 
Prescott, lluesel and Glengary.

»;*lves of such an excel'eut opportunity.campaign.
Lawrence
.nil Uirl^
„ond Rai'"»!. “"dt“

Thi AV6I.O America* Maoazixi for 

May con ain* a * 
andor. Czar of all the Russia*.” The mat

ter, as usual, is of the very best description, 

and plenty of it. Me Lear &. Co., publishers, 

Toronto.

Also, a large and fashionable Slock of
ptendid lithograph of“Alex-READY WADE CLOTHING A^D HATS.

»inalg*mal,on’ 
tl,e Bond bolder» of t)»e 

Simcoe and
R“l,,,Zm'«37 600

All of which he offers for tale at the very 
j lowetf prices.

Call and examine the quality and prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH BROVVETT.
37 tf.

Ontario. 
Huron

p*ny............
“By an advertisement in another column we | 

observe that 1)R. PRICE, who has practiced 
Medical Clairvoyance in t-.ia City fur several 
years, purposes-^» visit some of the Western 
State*, so aa to accommodate invalids who
are not well enough to s ail him at Syracu.e- NOTICE. year? ». are a.ked on every hand. Jt is
If he proves *s succesa'ul in curing patients ------- ' f „
West, as he basin Syracuse, we believe his rjMIE subscriber having disposed of her l‘me "• were ‘ up and doing, 

tour will not be in vain. Fur notwillietand business, and being about to lei ve loger- ; " 1 "
ing our scepticism in regard to marvelous doc- j e(^L wou'd respectfully solicit all persons in- | ID* The Brantford Expositor we are hap- 
trinee, we must admit that Dr. Price ha* ee- Jebted to her to call and settle their account» ! py to observe, ia now published twice-a-week, 
tabliehod a reputation as being one ol the most j immediately, 
reliable Medical (. liarvoyants in the world 
for the treatment of Chronic Diseases.’ —Sy
racuse Daily Journal.

May 1st, 1855.
O' The Woodstock “Sentinel” will copy the 

above advertisement the two last weeks in May, 
and first week in June ; the Branlford Weekly 
“Herald” the two Iasi weeks in May and first 
week in June; the Pari* “ Maple Leal ” the two 
Insi weeks iu 
Sp-ctator” the tw 
week in June ;
Banner" (daily)
and wnci account» to thi* Office on or brfwc 
bth day uf June for settlement

distri-
£LeavingIngereoll, May 3, 1855. Queer's Birthday.—la the Queen's

birthday to be celebrated in Ingereoll this ■j Au'o®nl wl** 
Seated and apportion- 
rd a. hdlo«« : Stock 
i„ 114,920 aharaa of 

£21 eavh....................... '
D,b,„ ute. of£!00 wch

payable in 36 yean.
interest at 6 

annum

Thi*
THE CRIMEA-

Viensa. Thursday, April 12.—According 
to a telegraphic dispatch from the Crimea, 
dated April 1, the allied armies were quite 
ready lo open their fire on Sebastopol. The 
General* probably only awaited the arrival or 
disparities from home before beginning the 
bombardment, which might be expected to 
lake place during the ensuing week. The 
Generals wi*he lo spare the town and pub
lic buildings.

The Russians still shelled the allied camp 
and batteries, but the guns of the allie* were 
nearly silent. •

The fire of musketry on both sides was ac
tive every night.

The weather wae fine and dry.
Two tires had occured at Balakiava, a cir

cumstance which excited suspicion ol treacli-

, and comes to hand much improved in its 
! typcgrap'ny, as well as in the tone of its edi- 

! toriale. The state of the preca in Brantford 
is decidedly healthy. We wish our con- 

1 temporary much success.

MARY A, HUGHES.
per cent per 
pay.blf half yearly •"
London, and convertible 
into share# on or be
fore let January, 1653, 
at option of holder....

converti* 
Bonds of the

37.tfIngersoll, May 3, 1855
By these sereia! Acts, sundry individuals 

in Canada ware incorporated for the con
struction of three lines of railway wbich were 
afterwards amalgamated in the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.
of the parties resident in Canada :—Him. Pe
ter McGill, of the city of Montr. al, Hon Geo. 
Pemberton, of the city of Quebec, Thomas G. 
Ridoul and John Geo. Bowes, of the city of 
To onto, E>qrs., William Price, ot the c'ty 
of Quebec, Esq., Jol.n Shutter Smith, of the 

Quebec, 21.1 April, 1855. < »*n »f Hope; K.q., Henry Le .le.u i-
Sir :—Having been informed hy the Com- «'ly ol Quebec, E.q., Andre

mif.ee appointed by the Leei.lativeA.Mm- Irev. ol the lo.li el Coumirg , J.mue 
! bly lo enquire into charge, against any mono : H"11 1 r->'!\ 11 the city of Que ec, L.q.,

j to say, ia about leaving Ingereoll, Intend» ber« of the late Administration, that they William Hamilton I onion, of the I own of
i selling by auction the whole of her household have concluded the examina ion of witnessoF, Belleville, E»q , X> m. Rhodes, o t »e city o

and that they are prepared to ro.isider any Quebec, Laq., David Rohim. o. the city ot 
statement* which I may desire to make, I now Kingston, Esq.. *» lüiam Ma tl.ie, ot the Town 

I . , , ■ v 1 proceed to comment on the evidence taken be of llrockville, Esq., George Be»wuk,o. tie
j ma le by the Hon. Francis llmcks to ti e CT New 1 ork city paid $2500 for killing f re t|,e Com nktee. I may notice the tact, city of Quebec, b*q . (diauncy H Peck, of
I Committee ol the House, who were appointed dogs wit.iin six months. Tlie price of ltial ahhoiigii some tran»acti ns uf mine, and lhe I "vxn 1,1 I’^ucoti. E*q., Tliomne Ryan, uf
, to enquire into the chargea of corruption pre- sausages, however, was unchanged. also eome uf my late colleagues, of n private lllP r*'y ol Montreal. L*q ■ °hn Counter, o
.-„ed .gain., members' uf the fate Admlnia- ] —-------------  «'“»?"• ”7

j tration. h turn, out much aa we had j ST On Frida, last a very destructive file ' K. Cartier, of the City of .Montreal Esq ,

suapecUd. The document is amastcYly. ex- \ occiired in Boston, .Mass. A large number mve been reiterated during the last D« u y < i apman. of the ciiy of .Vloiitreal. L.-q.,
/AN and after Monday 30th APRIL, pose of the falsity of those mrnetioue wrongs of wharehouse*and wharves were consumed, two years by jpy political opponents with a , Alex. 1 illcurk (/all. of tne Tovvii o. She - 
V Trains will run aa follows ea d to have been pel pet rated hy the late In- | The space burnt over is about three acre*, view to destm^ine in public estimation, there | birokc h-q , Luther . <-ton, an

- -- -......1 sz.'zzsTiiz'.zrz.
—rrS-alaTclR . »»»<««* *''uul W »'■« P«hUc at large, th.i; vrrmu.ly damaged L»a. r.l,mated xt *170,- dL|c| wi.|, rc.p«c, to „r ,|,e t,,n«cliun. W. Walker, hir Henry John C.ld««IL ll.rt,

r.,'V1'T ” ■- «£--*«»- i;in -r-r Btan'y almuat believed the Hon. Fi.nria | 000, about half of which i. covered hy in- into wlllcll ,|„ Cummitte ha. inquired. Th« i'-Ohve'ly ul QuuUe, Jeun Hum», lulch.-
Ll-_______—--------- i------------------- ! Hincka Hurl he a rnonvter uf depr.vitv The 1 autan**. : cou.equei.ee ha. that the C ommittee ha. | reap Francoi. Rene Anger nod Franco,, Ba-

1,2 52 : I : j “ , 7 . " P, .. r —----------  i been ob.iged fiend for wilr,e„e. a, the by, of the cty of Quebec. E.qur. V in I'.c-
g- ««: : ! : ! : I | chargea taken up by the comm,nee are.hj gj- 'I'. C. Cantab's letter is reluctantly gl,,,i„u ol n.y leading political opponent., the ton, ol St. Tbomaa, Iraq., F.erru Aroahte Di-

:------hr i mel »'* .» aP'ril of CH,hJour a,,d fa,rneM b.v hid over until our next. | author* of the attacks ; two of whom have j ®nne’ oMh* cl,-v ol Quebeo, Esq.. Lhsee
i Mr. Hiocks, and entirely denuded ot those „ , ------------- ! b^en acting tlie part of prosecutors at the same | Dionne, of “le- Anne de la Pocatiare, L*q.f

; ! j Curr“P'i0n. h hLr'f.und7 ' ,TEMS Ü NEW8- 1 ,h«, 1 c'itvTdQuelMm E*q„ C^.l^ra

said to have been infected. I lieir founds * . f Riviere Ouelh*. in tlie Dnlnrt of Ktmour-
Bnttar sells in Albany at le. 10$ I. pt-r pound ! i wo g« nhvnien. and examined *e to my pri- 1 «nviltc , c

|,ion appear. ,u have re.Ced mam, upon H, di„,„„t from St.p„lwblirg 1|$H rate eonver. .tiona, and mean, have

Vi-l i hearsay, w Inch, by being well ret.,led among ^ ^ ^ Mmmw _ adopted lo «tort evidence which nimea.e, J'u'm ôfT.ronte E, ''
I : à I hi. political opponent., and hy addiug the . refused to give on Ihe ground that to do ao F. Meudell, of the ety ot urn , q

___1 ___ L_- ■___: • •------•___________ ; ... . ! A little girl nam-d Biddy Kagan wat run over 1 , • . n'-|inn of ihai mntidei re which I'.'diiiund Murnry, Peter Kobeitson, Geo Hen-
■eau- I a 3 §2® 55 Ul uil1 pctccntfige m sur relay tx une a Uy , ,ravel tralu at Brau.|n<m, a few «toyaaiuce, | j, Mc.rf to every man of honorable mind, j™»» Henry Bull aad Jame. Rosa, of Bell-
»«Hi° S = -* i la., what their tabr,ra,or. intend, d,-a ineau. | .ud I My private affair, have been inquired into, and ville, E.q., J.me. San.on, the Klder, ofGrll-

. "g ns’îi o 's'^§1 whereby Mr. II iucks has been for the time j ^ stringent Prohibitory Liquor Law has been investigations have taken place into matter* *■*« ^J,,,l 1 K<*nneWt Cameron, of 1 liorah, Esq ,
: * i- i- » si rid-- j being driven Iroiii office. We hope every adopted by the legislature of Liberia. uf a strictly private and personal character, I John Langton, Geo. Barker Hall and Thomas
i_*----r—7— *---------- ; man in the County of Oxfo d will read the j A Bill has been introduced into the Lrgi#lature Mn,J f'jr which there is no precedent. And af- i Shorl'of PetCrbor® • LT'r**' riîîîiAr^rf
:1 Hi II H i— »'•*- - —!”•..... or'2" II"’t’ily °f 'fainillou lo nt-goial. a ‘ Urr. I to, and

either uf corruption nr even of irregularity ; which had been organized under their rfspec- 
that no new fact has been elicited of the least tive Acte of Incorporation, prior to the depar 
importance, and that the whole case of my lure of the Hon. Mr Ross tor England in No* 
accusers is simply this, that Members of th* vein her. 1852 : Hon. I’eter McGill, Hon. Geog 

Dr. Krril of Prague, lias invented an i stru- Executive Gov ruinent have no right to en- Pemberton. Henery LcMeaner, James Bel
meuMor the measurement of Earthquakes. gage in. transactions perfectly legitimate in Forsyth, Wil iam Rhodes,Thomas G. Ri out.

„ », , . • , j a themselves, and which any other of lier Ma William Hamilton Ponton, William Malt ft i
.... Sir Allan Mucnub has intrr.ducvd a bill into , . . , , } , . , , , ,, „ „ «v n:__ V M«n/tpll F.d-

I seter brouMit liome to him whilst acting as ,, , ... . .... i jesty s suljects might be concerned in with- John ti. uowee, William r. nienaen,
5 •-) .fTô“s"ÿi i Fxecutire Councillor let public indignation • "ii ' 'f.* ° J ur rH M ** j i out impropriety. 1 have stated that no accu- mund Murry. Geo. Benjamin. Henry Bu .

222 ^2 I ; ouncllor let pubuc ,nd f-t. m Hamilton. | rers appeued before the Committee, I ma, James Res.PeterRober.tsoo, Jame. Sanson-
man>j *. _ ~ ; __ i denounce the man. On the otlier hand let h wstat-d that Mario, the famous singer, is add that no specific charges have been made the Elder, Kenneth Saweron. John Langton,

ACCOM * : : ! us unt be led away bÿ every “cock and bull to join the Sardinian Division iu the Crimea. | against me or any of my late colleagues. Tlie George Barker Hall, Thomas Short E«qs.,
moi.a'n û™ « »-'x j hstory” such men as (George Brown may in- A lour poind loaf costs 1» in Hamilton end examination of witnesses, protracted during Hon. Wm. \N alker, Hon. Narcisse horhinat
--------- hsn5—33-.-^--râ ! vent sgaii.at their political oppone ta, and 1’orui.to, Is 2d in Dytown, and I» 8d i%Mc«.ire»I. apeiiiKl of mu.y months, not having produced : Belleau. Sir Henry John Caldwell, Bart.,

u \ v 1 a ” ojo— : t ri ocr-r c;-r ... , . . . . . . 1 anv result, Mr. Brown, a member of the Com I Edward Burrista'l, Lt>quire, William *»•
J _ - -m'-T T I- L i S icrific* those men through whose ex m lions , Clio,loGrm, It I* said, lias been used with sun. . , , »«• f,„n LVnnire__

ilom * * 1 *■ i w ^ 1 r , , . ... inittee, my leading political opponent, and the Piietone, L*qu:re. Win. Patton Inquire.
1 Canuda is mainlv indebted fur her urei-ent ' r''im 111 I'erfuriumg surgical operations in the mill- , . f r 1 , 1 H ,* .... . Iv „f i|ie--------- 1—.------.— 3 r o------e-'----- j LanaUA is mamiy inueuuu lor ucr pre^m . . * I individual who, more than any one else, is re- I he above were Directors on the pan ot me

mixed . ! i : * i aé o iri eî — : I unexampled prosperity. io*piia*m ie .as. j Fponsibie f< r the attacks which have been made ! Shareholder*, whi'e the Government Direct—
14 — — .__ . ^ | y|J|Ce wlitif.g the above we see that the Emigrants aro arriving at the rate of 1100 a j tlpOI, 0ie, has, within a few days, embodied, or* were Hon. Francis Mincks, Hon. Jsme*

I »<»v.|<8"T"r"3";S5 j2S2'"'S2 ! committee have ,C|«.rteJ,lmn,rably acquitting : j4* ui lii. purl of New Yak. | In the .l«|» of.oawer. to qne.tiuns hi» varl- ' Wrk H». Malçom f’amvrmi, Holi. JotiB

tv.i • -e X cjc : = 3 .----- T» c» *T i Maine Law mectinirs are being consUutlv i ous aceuaathme against me. Although Ihd Ross, Geo. h. (dirtier, Geo. > rnvxlora. i
I* Mr. Hincka of .11 th. ch.-go, Imteght j heH Wdw. Ute Commii, . fled that Mr. Brotn,’, ! ma> Hyao, A. T.Oalt »„<• Lothe H. Holton,

“ v. ,, ...... , , , ■ „ tr ii i answers could not be admitted in evi- Esq., Hon. K P. '1’nche, Hon. R. L. Caron,
. ir ratmp e , i in a r in te mi j jenc(,^ , R3 ,|,ey |IHtj been placed on the Hon. L. T. Drumuioi d, Hon. Jean Chabot, 

i journals, stops the grog of all who do not occa- | mint,.,A o[ llie Committee. I P„,,x,xe to com Francois l^mienx, C. F. Fournier Joseph
siwiia y «nie toms o | eir part nts. j me„, ,|lPlT) j„ connection with the various Charles Tsclfe and Jean Chtrlea Cbapsis,

Mayor Smith, of Boston, has iiwu. d a procla- j charge* into winch the Committee have iu- 
large will no diiubt appreciate their patriot c maliou, expressing his determination to enforce vestignted.
intentions at their proper estimate, and we I Hi® “«w Lqnor.Law of Msaaachusetta. ! Charge No. I.—This in substance is as

lollvwe : That 1008 shares of G'and Tiunk

37.4 Zi)t Cljrontcle*
here give tlie name»O* The Brant Herald saya that a 

lell, while in a state of intoxication, from the 
height of twenty
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CHARGES AGAIMST THE LATE 

A DM1MSTR A TIO.X.
MR. 1I1NCKS* STATEMENT.

To S. Smith, Eeq., M. I1. P.,
Chairman, Ac.

ble into 
Provincial Government 
ol £100 each, payuble 

bearing

the Hamil.on “Weekly 
weeks in May mid tiret 

" Morning

M iy ; ^
roof of a store I ouae 
feet, and came down upon the top of Iris heaid 

The fellow wae taken up alive, but hie re 
covery, as was natural^) be expected, is 

' rather doubtful.

OCr Several articles are unavoidably 
crowded out this'we*, for want of room.

and thn Hamilton 
ou t1 e llMh and VJth of Jun in 30 year», 

intpreal at 6 per cent.
annnm, P»y*bl« 

half yearly in Boml*-.

ro

We would again remind our readers that 
the Ingersoll Cattle Fair takes place on 

. | Thursday next, 10th n s'.

v Jef-

Great Western Railway !
03“ Mr*. M. A. Hughe*, who, we regret

that the . 
Mr. Brown ’

It will he •e™Charges Against the Late Adminis
tration. ferred to Gy - .

reservation lof 1^ V T) 
F.iig'ian.', ml“I lh'1 lhc }11 rand Trunk company, of " 
TruH-l’l»lole» mini of the >' 

would have no cl

OPENING OF TIIE GREAT 
RAILWAY SUSPENSION BRIDGE, We publish to-day a part of the statements

AT MAGARA FALLS.

furniture, on Thursday next, lOih. hint.

voiiipau)
to that enervation.
.Irarr. in question did nrk
vu to I'.nvincml lloorla, an 
the return eo v.lunhle a. t 
Himk 1 repeal therefore,
shares reserved in th»
Russ and myself for distr. 
aii„, ,tf,orlerl he only me" 

Caiia«liai‘ Pu,»h 
of the a'oek wh

Trains now run direct across the Bridge 
without change of Cars.

Buton their

SUMMER A RRASCEMEMT.

GOING EA VT the enure
avripti >n 
.might for hy every Lai. 
oenei) lo he in London t 
Drown has entered al g 
the history of the Grand 
rluriug fieveral years, hie 
►bow that 1 used my ofl 
nromute a nieamre injuri 
intereet, w th a view to 
contracture for the Grant 
Whilst 1 am very far 
.brink from the rcepom 
promoted the present 
again,t Mr. Brown a hi 
moat unjust. Whateve 
niy views on the suhj1* 
they were from time to 
niy colleagues in the C 
ed by them most deli! 

nd afterwards ean

; : .s is? "Sel
: ;The weather was not so fine ; it was very cold. 

„ , _ . Of seven Russian Admirals at Sebastopol at
tw fin. regiment,, the 7th Fu.ileer. and (||<| couimt„uemenl uf lll0 seige uvo now 
the 34th, w hifh hud been ut woik hard by, and 
these troop* advanced with so much steadi- 

and reso'utiun that the RuHsstun* were

^ ^ « « n ij- : •— ^ r- ao

—e

remain.
According to another dispatcli fiom Mar- 

1 étrillé», a thud stockade lia i been fi rmed in the 
harbour of Sebastopol, by sinking vessel* in 
Iront of the careenage.

eject1 d. aud fairly pitched over the parapet, ; 
with but little tiring on our part. The lose 
of these regiments was about twenty men 
killed and w ounded ; but i: i» feared that Lieu
tenant Colonel Kelly, of the 34th, whom Gird 
Raglan only leporta as midling, was in fact 
killed, and Captain Browne, a son of Lord 
Kihnaine, was mortally wounded. .Mean
while, the Flench, who had retired on their 
reserves, rail it d with great energy, fell upon 
the enemy, and drove him back so far tuwa.d* 
ti e Mamelon that they were enabled to level 
end destroy nearly all the ambuscade» or riflj 
pit*. ]t is io this fart of the engagement 
that General Can robot's telegraphic de*|»uicli 
more particularly referred, and, although 
gicut numbers of lives were sacrificed on both 

* hide*, tlie refti.lt ol this struggle seem» lo be 
that the relative position uf both armies is 
precisely what it wa* before. This attack, you.:g
however, was one of unusual magnitude aud hospital custody.—Calignuni.
importance. I he Rus»inn Generals had »j«|iere tj4;ve been recently discovered-
brought eight buiuliiuna of fieri, troops into | ^ lhe 0f a Romm slop in
i lie ton n expreakly I,* make it, and they evi- I, „(ioll> beating «III! 
don ly Imped lu de.lruy the approaches <1.- ^ ^ Ju;|U1 C(.„r ,ld |oUura. The 
ie. led againet the Malabtaff loner. dill„„.:„ne of the ve».l ere cou.Wefable, end
I. ,ia attempt they uteri, failed, «1»! the lose I jntil|m.a Uli, wu really I ho one in

they .n.imned ua. undoubtedly very great. J     j,l...triou. captain unde hi < vny-
In a» onjma.y emgo, in which the garrison . Thi. difiCuvorv appear, to .title the 

ni I he town l, nmuei,rally weaker than the ^ di „d guell',on of ,1„ identity of Cv 
beeiegteg .tiny, the lu« ul men a,«tamed by uj( w (|| Purti„, IUl„ uni,u lion.,,., 
v s Ruisian* in these repe^ti'J sallies would 

a serious injury to the dvfei.ee of tl»o place ; 
t ut throughout these o|ierationa before Sebas- 
tvjidl, the Russians have conducted their de- 
|.nee as if both llieir men and their fetorcs ol 
vur were inexhauptil Ie, which indnsd they 
ere, eolungn* they c«n ne replenished from
II. e depots of the army in tlie in'eriur Di the 
Crimea. Hence, although we have no doubt 
that the losses uf the enemy in all these doi-

, tuts have Levn far greater than tho*e o! the 
a.l.es, it i* nevertheless thought expedient io 
continue them for tlie purpose ot Imnaasine 
and weakening the »M?aila»iis. Here, again, 
t'.ie O'dmury conditions of a siege arc inverted ; 
fur it is more com un. n for the besieger, tu 
{arras* and exhaust the garrison, tlmu tor the 
gai risen to inflict mat sort uf annoyance on 
the Lcsiegei#. But the Russians go sti l 

- further ; although they have in no inctance 
suct-eceded tu wresting tcum u*ur destroying 
any fur:died jmrtioti ul uur works, it is sdmil- 
lid Ü-at, on tins and several other occosi«.ns.

: t.wj peuctraud into them—they ran along
li.c reur of uur parallel*—.urpriutd ihe men 

* ; it, the ucnclies with a superior force—and baronets. The plebeians have seven places 
ttei* -,a!v drivrn « ut after an obstinât* ra- left, Uic highest of which Is that of Unde!' =

R«.»renry of Sf»V,\

!

Vienna, Friday Morning. April 13 -Nj- 
ing new has taken place at Sebastopol up 

to tlie 4ili inst, inclusive.
11

KT Two luud detonation* were liesnl on 
'VueFuay evening in the Rue de* .Mauvais 
Garçons, and a large crowd ns*.embled. Pre
sently it was ascertained that a m m having 
fourni that his mistress, a young wointn, had 
been carrying on an intrigue with another 
mm, had discharged a pistol right in lier lice, 
and hud wounded h r, through fortunately 
but slightly, and afterwards discharged a sec
ond pist il in lifs own mouth, inflicting a ter
rible injury, but not nuflicient to cause death. 
Medical assistance was procured for tlie 

ufiiuan, and the man was sent to the

ernor General. 1 key 
ied, and after a 
Mr Brown himsell,

1 am 
which 1

eluded in the next number of the Chronicle, t l|JU|1 °r •1s2iK),()09.: »
Flour ha» »uld at higher price* in New York, and give it that consideration its importance 

1 dtMiiands.1 Ah a politician, 
the measures 
but it i* m<«l unjust to 

charge of cornu 
I honestly difie 
the best mode 

After
am more firmly u

Public, men should be put fairly j d,,ri,,t' u,e Pasl «eck than ut any Ii,..» previous 
; for forty years.their trial ami their deeds canvassed in

j a spirit of impartiality, 
have one set ul corruption of a pubhc char-

t é u If Mr. Hincka cun ate aI -E cause 
as toGOING WEST

I railway.

ment than 
adopted in 1852,to» 
of the Railway, "» 
\ antageou* to 'tie P 
of constructing 'hat 
count by means of t 
1 admit 1 once fa 
Brown has since t 
involved the Provin 
difficulty. It »nu-t 
the imperial aid w 
tmet undoratamjin 
miles in length 
Quebec, was to b 
Had this sclieme ti 
of having thesurp 
to enable C-^nadi 
there is now ever 
the Imp-rial loan 
cientto build the 
«lone. 1 can di 
Brown squoting 
e* in 1851, to <
railway could 1 
Uy-, per mile.

led to (or 
have hever prof 
knowledge as ' 
Railways, 4nd 
lime to time b 
f.-ceive. Mr. ' 
endravors on a 
s bilty on nu* 
* started fir tl 
cvaling tb* fi 
by Col. l'art- 
ihe lai'er gen 
cate Of the U

!!

on it* stern

against him-by. hia immaculate

: < c A — M now remains lo be »• en what comi-e they 1 

will lukt to endeavor to make amends fur 
ll.eir slvunelul aecusation*. Th - countiy ut

accusers.1_T An old miser recently diud at Lyons, 
France, leaving to one of Iris relations 
20,000 francs, lie was accustomed to get 
some roots cooked for himself on Sunday, on 
which lie lived for the rest of the o>vk. His 

had not been cleaned fur ten years. Ile

Ï “■I

!»
E quires.

Now without taking into consideration the 
claims of the large class of individuals who 
had petitioned for the several charters, and 
who had obtained them from the Legislature, 
there are names enough in the list of Direct
ors alone to justify a greater reservation of 
shares than waa actually made. Of the Di

mmed almve, five only exclusive of 
the Hon. Mr. Rosa and Mr. Galt, were in 
London when the allotment tork place, 
lion. Geo. Pemberton, J B. korsyth, Wm# 
Rhrdre, Edward Bnrstal), Eaquirev, and W.

all connected with the

ITTTTMHhad a favorite cat, and the way lie look of 
feeding him economically waa to grease him 

w.ilh a piece ol lard once a week, and 
let him lick himself like a hybernatiug bear.

are sadly mistaken if George Brown ^a.i his 
confrere, John Sanfield McDonald, after 
their tremendous e(Torts to annihilate Mr. 
Hincks, politically, w ill not eventually find 
themselves on the gallows they so artfully 
prepared for the discomfiture of one whom 
they considered etood in the way of their 
political advancement.

Ships of war aro are to be converted into hospi- 
Ul. «1 Portamoulli, for lb. ■ of lh, »:ck ...J i 9l0ck »f ^24 cacti, carrying with ll.cin an

equul amount of Bonds, or in all £50,400, 
wi re allotted to me, that £10,080, the re
quired deposit, was paid by Sir S M. Peto, 
Burt, and that this stock wqs iitteqded for my 
peiai.na) benefi*, and was given ine in com
pensation of services rendered to the Contiac 
tors for the Railway. When the al otment 
oï 1008 shares wa* made to me, a similar 
mXnber was allured to A. M. Rose, Esquire, 
Chiot Engineer of the Uompanx, eo t hut £ 100 

i 800 of Stock is in the same position. Ii 
most, f think, be apparent to every one that 

parties would be so much interested in 
Billing such an accusation as this, as the 

A P otribitorv Liquor Law has phased the State j Shareholders of the company, who

■ 5
g
CJ! £ xvùuuded soldiers who return from the Crim a.

Thackery, the no Hist, is expect d to re-vieit 
America iu a few niquths, and will deliver a 
course of lectures in tlie principal c.ties and towns.

During a severe thunder storm oa the 17th 
ult., the Arcadia High School iu Madison Co,, 
Missouri, wae struck hy lightning, nnd four boys 
who were in the buildiugr. instantly killed.

The Know Nothing! are euppor ed by the

U* A curious case of hydrophobia has late
ly occurred at St. Pierre lex C alais. A young 
dog belonging tu a poor family, bit a young 
child who thought nothing of the injury.— 
Some time after the dog died, and the child 
ie,.|i:ig all the symptom» pf madness, 1hrew 
itself on its mother, who, seized in Iter turn, 
by tie terrible malady, attacked her second 
chi d. Both mother aud child had died.

IIi
«

GALT BRANCH
\ Train leaves Galt at 8.45 a. m. connect I
Fairchild'*' reek with 7 a m. train from 
do i and 8 a. m., from llaniilto i and 6 5H a. m 
train from Niagara Falls, return ing to Galt l LOO

A train leaves Galt at l 20 p. m. for Hamilton, 
connecting at Fairchild's Creek with Day Ex
press for tlie West, and returning from Hamilton

Time Tables can be obtained oo application 
the Co.’s Stations.

H. TiltttonP, Esq., 
city of Quebec. Thee# five gcr tlemen ob
tained 653 share», amounting to £27,600, 
arid all of them, I tie I eve. increased their in
terest purchases chiefly »t a premium. I em 
-atisfied in my own mind that had the Grand 
Trunk Stock continued y a premium, there 
would lisvo been great discontent in every 
..art ol Canada, if no re**rvati n ot Stock had 

h t.v 3 fan vithio my i»w it* know - -

D" The e#nings of the Great Wertern !
Railway fur the \vA?k ending April 27th Loodon Time». À jourualiat oflers as a reason

: that tlie Tone* wish»» to slop tlie Irish • migra- 
tigu to the United Stales.

The Aristocracy still Flourishing. 
The piesciit English Cabinet embrace* 1 
duke, 1 marquis, 4 eerie, 4 viscounts, 4 bar
ons, 1 duke’s brother, 4 honorables, and 6

amounted to over $(>0,000, being an increase 
of over ®40,000 more thin the receipts of the j 

I corresponding week of 1854. The receipt* ! 

since the 1st of Febrnarv. 1855. am not to

ive rrpre
| Assembly of California, by a vote of 37 te 16, , sented in the direction by gentlemen «>< th* 

«nd it is «•* peeled thaï *i will paw the tiiuaU ti highest standing both in England nnd in } .i
‘l>rr. bo submitted »• the p»--*ult t'Mttlry. The*'' >• pr«,,irroum

C J BRYDGE8,
Maxaotv? Ol»rr')i

KaWiLW). Apr! tiian 52«-vS i «. », «inot v*i'».ll ipi ‘m»t«nc* m ■roi* -oad'
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